RhythmAddict Dance Instruction
Membership Agreement

30-Day Cancellation Request Form
This 30-Day Cancellation Request Form is for current Membership Agreements between RhythmAddict Dance
Instruction and Member

as of

Member Name

1. This is a request for cancellation of the existing

(
Date Received

Opal (4/mo)

Pearl (8/mo)

Staff Initials

)

Unlimited Membership agreement between

Choose One

Member and Studio for group dance classes.

2. This 30-Day Cancellation form cancels future automatic payments and renewal for subsequent months after the initial 30-day
cancellation period as well as any and all discounts, bonuses, etc.
3. Member agrees to pay any corresponding monthly fees via authorized automatic credit card or debit card on file or to update an
expired or invalid credit card number to provide timely payment.
4. Final monthly payment will be excused only if Member is unable to receive the services provided in this Membership Agreement
by reason of death or disability and provides documentation of said disability or death.
5. Based upon date submitted above, plus 30-day notice, the final cancellation date is:
*Count 30-day notice: Date received is day 0, count 1-30 to determine final cancellation date.

Cancellation Date

6. Cancellation date. This is the date at which member loses Member status which includes discounts, bonuses, etc. Member has
until the end of the calendar month to use any classes purchased on the autopay date.
7. Member agrees to final payment on:
Date – 1st of the next month

for
Amount to be paid

8. It is assumed Member will use the group classes during the final month as per the Membership agreement. If Member is unable
to attend the classes, the amount paid will remain on their account as a credit for future purchases (socials, workshops, privates,
etc.). Payment cannot be split between classes and saving. If Member uses one class, they have committed to using all the classes
or letting them expire. No credit will be given for unused classes in the package.
9. Studio can only honor one request at a time. You may change level of membership, suspend, or cancel but only one action per
calendar month will be allowed. Any new request will null & void any previous request.
10. There are no exceptions to the 30-Day Cancellation rule. If any of the 30 days lands on the 1st of the month, payment will be
required to honor the Cancellation Request. See section 8 above regarding credit if classes aren’t used.

Member Signature

RhythmAddict Staff Signature

Date

Date

